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Abstract
TomographicSPECT allows us to visualize, in 3D, the

distribution of radiopharmaceuticalsin the body which are
reconstructedfrom a seriesof two dimensionalmeasurements
performedaroundtheinvestigatedobject.ThedSPECTmethod
extendsthesecapabilitiesinto thefourth dimensionandcreates
a seriesof dynamic3D imageswhich canbe obtainedfrom a
singlesetof dynamicdataacquiredusingonly asinglerotation
of the camera.In orderto test the performanceof the method
for Teboroximecardiac images, we have modified the 3D
MCAT digital phantomto modeldynamicchangesof activity
distributions in different organsof the thorax. Experiments
using different acquisition protocols were performed and
the resulting data were reconstructedusing static (FBP and
OSEM) and dynamic(dEM) methods. The imagesobtained
by summingthe data from dynamic reconstructionsover all
time-frameswere as good as or better than thosefrom static
reconstructions(for the scanswhich begun60 or 120 seconds
post injection i.e. after the bolus of activity left the heart).
Including the bolus in the reconstructionsproduceddistorted
images.An importantadvantageof thedSPECTmethodis that
it reconstructsimagesin a form of 3D moviesthatmaybeused
to extract additionaldiagnosticinformation, mainly temporal
information which is not available in static imagesand 3D
spatialinformationnot presentin planarstudies.

I . INTRODUCTION

Single PhotonEmissionComputedTomography(SPECT)
is well recognizedasa powerful diagnostictool to investigate
organfunctionratherthananatomysinceit allows usto image,
in three dimensions, the bio-distribution of radiolabelled
tracerswithin the body. Standardclinical SPECTmethods,
however, image only stationaryactivity distributions. It is
believed that nuclearmedicineprocedureswhich could trace
changing distributions of radio-labelled substanceswould
provide importantinformationfor bothdiagnosisandresearch
(seefor example[1, 2]).

To this endwe haveproposeda dynamicSPECT(dSPECT)
method[3] that allows us to obtain quantitative information
about kinetic processesin the body from the data acquired
using a standardclinical acquisition protocol, one with a
single rotationof a tomographiccamera.The methodcanbe
used with all standard,currently available SPECT systems
includingsingle,doubleandtriple headcameras.Theresultof
the dSPECTreconstruction,which includesattenuationand
resolutionrecoverycorrections,is a4D dataset,composedof a

time-seriesof 3-D SPECTimages(3D movie). The dSPECT
reconstruction is based on a mathematical optimization
procedure where all the dynamic projections are being
consideredsimultaneously, resulting in images with better
signal to noiseratio than in the ”f ast-rotation”method,where
each data set is reconstructedseparately. An important
featureof the methodis that eachdynamic voxel (doxel) is
reconstructedindependentlyand,asa result, it is possiblefor
anobjectto containanassortmentof doxelswheretheactivity
may increase, decrease,increaseand decreaseor remain
constantover theacquisitiontime.

Over the last few years we have investigated the
performanceof the methodusing 2D computersimulations,
phantomexperimentsand patientstudies[3, 4, 5]. The goal
of thesetestshasbeento verify the methodfor a broadrange
of kinetic parameters,to evaluateits accuracy andto optimize
acquisitionprotocols. At the presentstage,however, we are
focusing our researchon a few practical applicationsof the
method. One of suchapplicationsis investigationof cardiac
studiesusingTeboroximeTc-99m.

It hasbeenshown that Teboroximeextraction reflectsthe
true blood flow betterthanothermyocardialperfusionagents
such as Tc-99m MIBI or Tl-201 [6, 7]. Its use has been
limited becauseit is not trappedwithin the cell, but rather,
due to its neutralcharge, is rapidly washedout. Thus, using
standardstaticimagingmethodswith this radiopharmaceutical
is difficult. Imageartifactscanbeproducedandalso,aswill be
shown later in this paper, the location,or even thepresenceof
any defectcanoftennot bevisualizeddueto thedelayof blood
perfusionin thestenoticarea.

In orderto investigatetheseissueswe have adaptedthe3D
mathematicalcardiac torso phantom(MCAT) [8] to model
temporalchangesin activity distributions. Using a dynamic
version of the model (dMCAT) we have simulateddifferent
clinical situationsandacquisitionprotocols,thenassessedthe
diagnosticcontent of imagesobtainedfrom this data using
static and dynamic reconstructions. Although in this work
we presentonly the results of Teboroximesimulations, the
dMCAT phantom is fully versatile and can be used with
other radiopharmaceuticalsusing appropriatecompartmental
models.

I I . METHODS

In our dynamic version of the model (dMCAT) we first
simulatethe time-activity concentrationsof the radiotracerin
different organsof the humanthorax using a compartmental



model approach. A set of differential equationsrepresenting
the flow of activity betweenorgans is solved with kinetic
parametersbeing defined by the user in a MATLAB user
interface. This part of the programhas to be modified for
each tracer so that the equations match the appropriate
compartmentalmodel. The result of this calculation is
displayedon a graph as a set of time activity curves (TAC)
representingconcentrationsin differentcompartments.In our
simulationstheseactivity changeswere modeledassuminga
bolus injection of the tracer. The activity then moves from
the right ventricle to the lungs,next to the left ventricle,and
to the myocardium,the muscles(representingthe rest of the
body)andto the liver. An additionalequationis usedto create
a defect in the heartwith dynamicparametersdifferent from
thoseof a healthymyocardium.Kinetic parametersusedin the
modelwerebasedon experimentalTeboroximestudiesandthe
shapesof theresultingsimulatedTAC’swereadjustedto match
theexperimentalshapes[9, 10]. Figure1 shows anexampleof
the curvesusedin our simulations. As canbe seenfrom this
figure, the injection bolus lasts for about 30 secondsin the
right ventricle,then,for the next 30-60secondsthe activity in
all organsrisesfastandthis periodis followedby muchslower
changes,with the normal myocardiumwashoutcharacteristic
time in therangeof 6-8minutes.

Figure 1: An example of the time activity curves (TAC) used in
TeboroximedMCAT simulations.Thetop partof thefigureshows the
injection bolusas it moves throughthe right ventricleand the lower
part the activity concentrationsin the remaining. Note the changeof
scalebetweentheimages.

In the next stepthesevaluesof activity concentrationare
usedto computethe 4D thorax model (the “truth”) with the
activity in eachorganfollowing aseparatetimeactivity change.
Figure2 shows a volumerenderedimageof the dMCAT with
activities correspondingto 2 minutespost injection. We have
simulatedthe healthymyocardiumand the one with stenosis
(heartdefect) locatedat two different placesin the heart (in
the apex andcloseto the liver). Also, two different levels of

Figure 2: A volume renderedimageof the dMCAT phantomwith
activities in theorganscorrespondingto 120seconds(2 minutes)post
injection.

liver uptake were modeledwith the MCAT option of a liver
positionedhigh in thethorax.

The userthen specifiesthe acquisitionparametersusinga
MATLAB userinterface. The numberof cameraheads,their
startingangle,thematrix andpixel sizes,theangleof rotation,
thetimeof eachcamerastopandthetimebetweentheinjection
and the beginning of the acquisitionarespecifiedto generate
the projectorwithout or with attenuationandwithout or with
2D or 3D collimator blurring. At this point the sinogramsare
calculated.

In our testswe have investigatedall theseoptionsmodeling
slow acquisitionswith dual and triple headsystems,rotating
a maximum180� per head. In all casesthe matrix size was
64 x 64 with 64 or 32 camerastopsand10 or 20 secondsper
projection,respectively. Two differentapproachesweretested:
(i) a short3 minutescanwherethe activity in the objectdoes
not changetoo muchand(ii) a longer10 minutescanduring
which theactivity dropsby about50%,this allowsusto collect
dynamicdatawith betterstatisticsandwith moredatapoints.
Similarly, we have testedacquisitionsstarting(a)at thetime of
injection(at 0 seconds)wherefastmovementof bolusthrough
the heartis strongly influencingthe projectiondata,(b) at 60
secondspostinjectionwith moremoderateratesof changeand
the with increaseand decreaseof activity in the organs,and
(c) at 120secondspostinjectionwhereactivity changesarethe
slowest.

Noiselessas well as noisy projectiondata(accordingto a
Poissonnoise)correspondingto about7-8 countsper second
permilliliter of myocardiumtissueasmeasuredat 120seconds
post injection (based on real patient data) were created.
Additionally, anexperimentsimulatingtriple-headfastrotation
was performedwith the camerarotating for 20 secondsover
120� perhead.This studywasstartedat 60spostinjectionand
continuedfor 10 minutes(30 rotationsin total).

The last part of our MATLAB interface allows us to
reconstructthe data using (i) static reconstructionmethods:
filtered backprojection(FBP) or orderedsubsetsexpectation
maximization(OSEM) or (ii) usinga dynamicapproachwith
2D [11] or 3D [12] dynamicexpectationmaximization(dEM)
reconstructions. All images presentedin this work were
smoothedusinga 3x3gaussianfilter.



I I I . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

First, in order to check the results for the presenceof
artifacts, the static reconstructionswere comparedwith the
imagesobtainedby summingdynamic imagesover all time
frames. The static images obtained from the data from
both acquisitionswhich startedat the moment of injection
(0-3 minutes and 0-10 minutes) were dominatedby strong
streak artifacts which were due to large variations in the
object createdby the bolus activity entering the right and
later the left ventricle. As expected,the FBP imageswere
much worse than thosefrom the OSEM method. Dynamic
reconstructions,which have theadvantageof creatinga whole
time-seriesof images, displayedsome artifacts in the first
imagescorrespondingto the beginning of the scan,but were
surprisinglygoodfor theremainingtime frames.Theseresults
indicatethat dSPECTcanhandleeven large activity changes.
Summingof the time framesin this casedid not make much
sense, as artifacts from these first frames dominated and
spoiledtheresultingimagesasit is illustratedon Figure4.

Similar comparisonswere performedfor scansstartingat
60 and120secondspostinjection. In this case,althoughFBP
static imageswere bad, the OSEM and summedover time
dEM reconstructionsproducedvery comparableimages(see
Figure 4). Also, therewas not much differencebetweenthe
acquisitionswhichstartedat60and120secondspostinjection.
Careful analysisof this data,however, revealsonedisturbing
effect. Both staticandsummeddynamicreconstructionstend
to averagethe activity distributions over time. Therefore,in
situationswherethereis a defectin theheartit is possiblethat
both normal and stenoticmyocardiumwill have equal levels
of suchan averagedactivity and thereforetheseimageswill
not reveal the location, or even the presence,of the defect.
On the other hand, when reviewing the dynamic time series
reconstructedusing the dSPECT method one can clearly
identify thedefectandanalyseits perfusion.Figure5 presents
two dynamictimes-frames(80and260seconds)corresponding
to the same data as presentedin Figure 4. Changesin
relative levels of activity display clearly the location of the
defect. For comparison,the top two imagespresentthe true
activity distributions, in the middle the results of dSPECT
reconstructionare displayed and the bottom part presents
imagesobtainedusingthe dataacquiredwith the fast rotation
of the triple head camerareconstructedwith OSEM. Since
theseimagescorrespondto only 20 secondstotal acquisition
time they have very poor statisticsand the high noisemakes
their analysispracticallyimpossible.

On the other hand, when reviewing the dSPECT
reconstruction,in addition to spatial information about the
activity distribution, a dynamicseriesof imagesalsocontains
temporalinformationwhichcanbeusedin subsequentanalysis
for diagnostic purposesor in order to separatedifferent
organs. Important applicationsof this approachwould be
the identification and quantitationof heart defects and the
elimination of the problem of overlapping liver and heart
distributions.Thetime activity curvesfor normalanddiseased

Figure 3: Imagesof a transaxialslice of the dMCAT phantomfor
3 minutesacquisitionsstartingat the time of the injection. The true
activity distribution (upper)and the resultsof static OSEM (middle
left), anddynamicdEM summedover all time frames(middle right)
arepresented.In thebottompartof thefigurethetrueandthedSPECT
imagescorrespondingto the2.5minutetime framearedisplayed.

myocardiumandfor the liver arequitedifferent(seeFigure1)
and, indeed,dynamicdatacould be usedin a suchseparation
procedure.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

Performanceof the dSPECTmethodhasbeeninvestigated
for myocardial viability studieswith Teboroximeusing the
MCAT phantom, which was modified to model changing
activity distributions in the organs. The imageswhich were
obtainedby summingtheimagesfrom dynamicreconstructions
over all time-frameswere as good and often better or even
much better than those from static FBP or OSEM. An
importantadvantage,however, of the dSPECTmethodis that
it reconstructsimagesin a form of 3-D dynamicmovies that
may be usedto extract additionaldiagnosticinformation. All
thesefindingsneedto beconfirmedin patientstudieswhichare
currentlybeingperformed.



Figure4: Imagesof a transaxialslice of the dMCAT phantom. The
true activity distribution (upper left) and the results of static FBP
(upper right), static OSEM (lower left) and dynamicdEM summed
over all time frames(lower right) arepresented.
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